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Booklovers Complete
Plans for Social
Friday of Easter

Week

An Easter week attraction for
alumni, students and friends of the
college will be the Friday evening
card party and dance given b y - t h e
Booklovers' Association at the Cin"cinnati Club. Proceeds of the affair
will be handed over to the college
library fund which depends largely
upon the success of these annual affairs.
Mrs. J a m e s L. Leonard, who has
been prominently identified with past
college activities, has consented to
accept the chairmanship of the committee bf fifty in charge. Tables for
parties may be reserved by calling
Mrs. Leonard a t ' A v o n 6112. Luke
Leonard is chairman of the dance
committee and announces that Freda
Sanker's Orchestra will entertain the
dancers.
A large p a r t bf the Cincinnati
Club, consisting of the gold room, the
main dining room and several auxiliary assembly halla, has been secured
for the event.
The Booklovers is an organization
of men and women who are interested
; in the expansion of the library. They
banded together three years ago and
their two previous socials were out; standing successes.
Patrons' invitations have been
! accepted by many prominent Cincinnatians interested in t h e growth
of St. Xavier. Committees have been
appointed by all organizations connected with the institution. Frank
Gauche heads the aluinni committee
and Wm; McCarthy, the student committee.
The Co-operators of. the
School of Commerce and Sociology
have also promised to assist as weU
as students from St. Xavier.High
School and St. Xavier Commercial
Scho'ol.

Of. May Fete Committee Held
' The flrst meeting of the St. Xavier
May Fete and Campus Gamivsl Com- mittee was held Friday evening, in
the Recreational Building.
':
The meeting was called to order
by Walter S. Schmidt who stated that
the continuance of athletics at St.
Xavier was absolutely dependent on
the success of the annual Fete.
Nicholas J. Janson was then chosen
as General Chairman of the Festival.
Mr... Janson. served in a similar capacity .two years ago-when the icfea
of the annual fete was firat inaugurated.
The dates of the Fete are May 26,
27 and 28, and every effort •will be
made to make it a gigantic success.
Trophy for Senior

r

College

A trophy in memory of the class
of 1926 wiU be given.this yiear to the
Senior who has done 'best in his
studies and who holds two letters for
atMeticBjit was announced last •week.

SENATE
S h o u l d S e a t AH M e n i b e r s
: "Resolved: That the'action of the
United States Senate in refusing to
seat senators elected by the people of
a state or appointed by a governor
of a state is a violation of the rights
of a state" was the subject for debate
in the Philopedian Society bn March
28.
Robert J. Willmes of the Affirmative showed that the Senate in refusing to seat Fi'ank L. Smith, a Senator
elected by the people of the state and
appointed by the Governor, acted in
an unprecedented manner.
Earl
Schmidt, still using the case of Mr.
Smith as an' example, proved that in
the case of this Senator, the Senate
not only acte.d in an unprecedented
manner, but illegally.
William Clines and Wirt Russell of
the Negative, adduced proof to show
that the Senator was illegally elected
and that Congress has the constitutional right to judge upon its member^.
The Critic, Robert Deters, declared
that while there was a lack of aninnation in the rebuttals, the prepared
speeches weire well done.
The Judges, WiUiam Nolan, Robert
Savage and Louis Boeh gave the decision t o ' t h e Afiirmative.

Record
Great Athletically
Record of footbaU, basketbaU and
basebaU teams tutored by Joe Meyer,
athletic director and head coach of
St. Xavier College, during the past
twelve months^ received favorable
comment foUowing announcement by
Walter S. Schmidt, chairman of the
Athletic CouncU, that Musketeer
teams had won 31 out of 35 intercollegiate contests iri these sports.
St. Xavier won 13 of l 5 college
baseball games last spring and triumphed in nine of ten intercollegiate
football tilts last faU. The basketball season, recently closed, showed
nine victories out of ten starts with
college foes.

Transy
Out for Vengeance
The St. Xavier nine, undaunted by
the loss of the opening game with
Michigan State, is displaying such
marked improvement that Coach Joe
Meyer predicts they will put u p an
exceUent fight with Transylvania College ori April 23 a t Corcoran Field.
The Lexington ball-tossers have a
strong, nine, this year and they wiU
be^ out to avenge their defeat on the
gridiron last fall.
English. Cohtest Closed
The Inter-collegiate English contest closed yesterday. Many essays
were submitted by students upon the
topic assigned, "The Present Status
of the Catholic Missions."
Three papers wUl be aeleeted ahd
forwarded -to St. Louis, where they
will be* judged in coiiipetition with the
other Jesuit schools .of the Missouri
Province.

There will be no iaaue of The
Xaverian Newa next week becauae
iof the Eaater vacation.
I Sincere greetinga (or a Happy
i Eaater!
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COMING EVENTS
No event conflicting with any of
the following may be scheduled without official sanction. For open dates
apply to the Registrar, Mr. Ronald J.
Jeanmougin.
Today—Chapel Assembly, 8:30 a. m.
Apr. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18—Easter Recess.
Apr. 19—Classes Resume
Orientation: Mr. Walter
S.
Schmidt, "Real Estate," 8:30
a. m.
Latin Intercollegiate
Alumni Banquet, 6:00 p. m.
Apr. 20—Debate: St. Viator, here.
Sophomores obliged to attend.
Apr, 21—^Pirst year High School Elo
cution Contest.
Apr. 22—Booklovers' Card P a r t y
and Dance.
Apr. 23 — Baseball: Transylvania,
here.
Apr. 26 — Orientation. Mr. J. D
Cloud: "Accounting."
Baseball: University of Minnesota, here.
Apr. 27—Intra-SeineBter Tests.
BasebaU.: University of Minnesota, here.
Apr. 29—Third year High School Elo
cution Contest.
May 1-—Verkamp Debate. Juniors
and Seniors obliged to attend.
May 2—BasebaU: Oglethorpe University, here.
Fourth year High School Elocution Contest. •
May 3—BaaebaU: Oglethorpe University, here.
May 6-^Tennis: Indiana University,
here.
May 10-i-Co-op Banquet.
May 13—Baseball: Marshall Coilege,
here.
May 14—BasebaU: Marshall College,
here.
May 23, 24—-Ohio Conference Meet
a t Oberlin College.
May 29—C. S. M. G. Convocation a t
Corcoran Field.
May 30—^Decoration Day.
June 6—Baccalaureate .Exercises.
June 6—Junior, Sophomore
and
FVeshman semester examinaitions.
June 8—Commencement Exercises.

Martyrs
W e r e Friends of X a v i e r
Professor
Two Jesuits, friends of Rev. Peter
McCartney, S. J., Professor of French
a t St. Xavier, were reported killed
by insurrectionists at Nanking, China
last week. They were Revs. H. Dugout, S. J., and R. y a n a r a , S . J .
Father Dugout, the son o f . a Paris
banker, was a noted balloonist before
he entered the religious life. He flew
in competition for the Gordon Bennett Cup. Bennett and Father Dugout were warm friends.
After becoming a priest, Father
Dugout traveled extensively, visiting
the United-States for some time. He
was an authority on Chinese folklore.
Pather McCartney liyed with him in
both England and China.
Father Vanara, the second martyr,
served as an educator and', possessed
a thorough knowledge of the difficult
Chinese language. • y
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SUMMIT
Visited b y E d u c a t i o n Class
Two groups of students from the
Liberal Arts Education Class visited
the Summit Academy on Grandin
Road last week to study the Alpha
system of education iri use there. The
visit has become an annual feature
of the courses given by Rev, Thomas
Reilly, S. J., Professor of Education.
The first group to visit the Academy i n c l u d e d Wm. McQuaide,
Thomas Clines, Louis Homan, James
Nolan, T h o m a s Perrine, ~ Charles
O'Grady, Janies Bolger and Morse
Conroy; in the next group was
Charles Sullivan, Robert King, Bernard Eiting, Roy Seimers, Prank
Marchildon, Wm. Maloney and Ray
Fellinger.
The' students were received at the
Summit by Sister Josephine Mary and
visited every class room.
The Alpha system, which was introduced in the United States by the
Sisters of Notre Dame, is rapidly becoming one of the leading educational
systems here. Students are enabled
to progress faster by it, and individual attention is given.
Classes are limited'to twenty.. It
has been in use at the Summit three
years, and has been adopted by many
private schools.

Alumni
Banquet April 19
Arrangements for the Annual
Alumni Banquet were completed last
week at the quarterly meeting. The
guest of honor will'^bie Joseph B,
Verkamp.
Speakers who have been secured
are Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S. J., Editor
of the Queen's Work, Thomas Walsh,
Associate Editor, of the Commonweal,
J. Herman. Thuman, nationally known
impresario, John Rogers, Prosecutor
of'Butler County and Joseph O'Meara
who wHl represent the class of '23.
Dr. T. P. Hart, Editor of The
Catholic Telegraph, addressed the
alumni a t the meeting. Plans were
made to set the. •winter lecture series
upon a permanent basis, and to receive the class of '27.

Debaters Down Loyola
and Lose to Boston
Viator Debate Tuesday
The St. Xavier Inter-collegiate Debating team defeated Loyola Univer- ,
sity of Chicago last Thursday evennig and was defeated by Boston
College on Monday morning. The
iast debate of the inter-collegiate
season will be hold next Tuesday
evening with St. Viator CoUege.
In both debates Edw. J. McGrath
and James Quill represented St. Xavier. Loyila sent James C. O'Connor
and George IC. Ray, and Boston sent
Edward Killion and Fred McDermott.
The topic of tho Loyola debate was
"Resolved: That the Volstead Law
Should Be Modified to Permit the
Sale of, Light Wines and Beers."
Xavier upheld the negative. Judge
Edward T. Dixon presided arid Judge
Edward F. Hurley, Judge John C.
Reed and Thomas Kelley gave the
decision.
Carl Steinbicker was chairman of
the Boston debate, the topic" of which
was "Resolved: That the Inter-allied
Debt Should Be Canceled." The Negative. decision was rendered by Prof.
Leon McCarthy, Assistant Professor
of Public Speaking a t the University
of Cincinnati, who served a^ a single
Critic Judge.
To date, Xavier has upheld botb
sides of the Prohibition issue and
won. I t has lost both of the Interallied debt topics, upholding the afiir-.
mative each time.
The Lodge Reading Room o f - t h e
Library was taxed to capacity at both
of this week's meets. The Viator debate will also be held there and will
be of obligation upon Sophomores, it
has been announced. -

Array
Of Friends A n s w e r s

Appeal

Preach
Tre Ore Services
Rev. Joseph F. Kiefer, S. J., Professor of the Classics wUl deliver the
Tre Ore sermons a t St. Mary Church,
Cleveland, it was announced last
week. Father Kiefer .conducted the
same exercises a t Creighton University last year.
^
Aa has been previously announced.
Rev. Francis X. Downey, S. J., Dean
of Holy Cross CoUege, wiU be the
preacher at St. Xavier Church for the
Good Friday afternoon
services.
These services are for the Knights
of Columbus, but wilL be "broadcast
by Station WSAL
D e a n of M e n Lectures
Rev. Thomas Nolan, S. J., Dean of
Men, gave his Ulustrated lecture before a large audience at Blessed Sacrament Church, Covington, Ky., oh
Passion Sunday. The subject of his
lecture is .the Passion of Christ.

The complete list of underwriters
of "The Passion" 'which was presented at the Grand the first three nights
of this week was announced as follows in the program:
Promoters: Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, S. J.; Stanley Bachmeyer, Harry
Mullane Bridwell, Dr. Wesley Furste,
W. E. Fox, Edwin Finch, Nicholas
Janson, Albert Leibold, Joseph Meyer,
Dr. H. C. Meyers, P. Lincoln MitcheU,
Mrs. Gussie D. Ogden, Rev. Wm.
Schmitt, Walter S. Schmidt, Jamei
Sebastiani, Rev. John Weigand, S. J ,
and Albert Wesselman.
Patrons: Mrs. Lydia Boeh, Wm. J.
Crumley, The Colter Company, D. B,
Coughlin, M. G. Dumler, Mrs. Margaret Eppig, Mrs. Adelheid Foss, Patrick Geerin, Alfred T. Geisler, K. A.
Hess, Dr. J. Homer Huschart,. Frank
M. Huschart, Dr. Francis Kramer, P .
E. Mackentepe, Mrs. Roy Mascari,
John E : Mussio, John P. O'Grady,
A. H. Pugh, John Ruthman, Judge
Walter Ryan, J. J. Schmidt, J. W.
Staudt, Mrs. Alma Tangeman, and
J. F. Wheeler.
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Charles
Edward McGrath,'28
Wm. Dammarell, '28
Ray Hilbert, '28
Wirt Russell, '29
Louis Keller, '29

F. Wheeler,'28i ffdt«br-tn-Cfc{c/
Albert Worst,'30
Wm. Clines,'29
Wm. Breitfelder, '30
Robert Willmes, '29
Wm. Nolan, '30
Frank Glueck, '29
James Nolan, '28
John McAnaw, '30
Frank Koester, '28
Robert Deters, '30
Francis Bacon
WiUiam McQuaide, '28, Business Manager
John Lampe, '28
Milton Tobin, '30
Richard Downing, '29
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
Da.ra&llA.O'BvK'a, Managing Editor
.lohn -Brennan and Francis Brearton
.Sodalities
John' Anton and Thomas Insco
;
Music
William Earls and Arthur Linz
JOramatic
Daniel Tobin, William Scanlon and Frank Phelan
Sports
Scholastic
Edward Bruggemann
Norbert Mairose
' Robert Dapper
Joseph Dressman
John Healy
Harry Witte
Louis Feldhaus.
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-A welcome summons to the
best thing any cigarette can
give ^natural tobacco taste

MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER
Eaater-tide
In a few days Easter bells will again peal forth their yearly greetings.
,The tempest in Jerusalem will have passed. The tomb ivill be open. "Now
He lives no more to die."
.
,
How different is this festal day from that of ten years ago! Two days
before Easter of 1917, our country had entered the portals of the bloodiest
of wars. It had pledged its word that the integrity of nations must remain inviolable and back of that promise stood the flower of its manhood—
doomed to days and nights on the battlefield, doomed •to an inhuman sacrifice, doomed to the hungry fire-belching cannons of a greedy aggressor.
Next Sunday the distant thunder of strife and warfare will only faintly
mingle -with the clarity of the bells; the "masters, lords and rulers of the
lands" have stooped to listen to the protesting judgment of the Man With
the Hoe.
A permanently warless world, of course, is an Utopia, pleasant to contemplate, but scarcely more. The Four Horsemen will not willirigly relinguish their ravages after so many centuries fraught with the passions
of humanity.
This Easter Morning's prayer may well be that many, many decades will
pass before the falcon of international enmity again sets the dove, symbolic
of peace, to flight.

^ip other cigarette o£fecs
s like measure of ttatural,
qualities, naturalness of
diaracter, purity oJF taste*
and genuine tobacco good'*
ness. Natural tobacco taste
gives all that-i^and thea
•ome!

Reviews
The April number of the Athenaeum was mailed last week. It features
two poems by Sister Mary Augustine Porter, S. C. N., and Harrison
Conrard, a summary of the Alumni lecture of Rev. Samuel K. Wilson, S. J.,
a one act play by Joseph T. Gellenbeck, '28, two essays by Sister Mary
Canisus, '26 and Geo. Bidinger, '22, the winning Oratorial address of Carl
Steinbicker, '26, an editorial, book reviews and lighter matter.
The issue is probably the most interesting that has appeared to date.
The editorial is especially well done.

* attd yet, they're MI£D
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO C O .

"The Passion" opened at the Grand last Sunday evening. The flrst NEW LECTURE PRESENTED
performance revealed the same characteristics of last year — a large and
well handled cast, beautiful singing, rich scenic effects, an inspiration culLast week the Dante Club gave its
turaUy and spiritually.
new
"Jesuit Martyr" lecture twice.
It well deserves its place as Cincinnati's foremost Lenten production.
It was presented for the first time
. Fridericus Reze,
publicly at Cedar Grove Academy on
— vie. gen. Cincinat.
Monday, al La Sallette Academy,
The translation is as follows:
The first or corner stone of this Covington, on Thursday. The speakOf Old Athenaeum Found
college, directed to St. Francis ers were Robert Willmes Morse ConAn interesting document was (Xavier), was laid on the fourteenth roy and Louis S. Keller. Eugene Perbrought to light from the archives of day of May, 1830, by Reverend azzo rendered piano selections and
the college last week. It was found Father James Ignatius Mullan of the Mr. Jos, H. Meyers, Faculty Director,
- inclosed in the cornerstone of the old Cathedral of Cincinnati, having the accompanied the lectures.
Athenaeum when that buUding, situ- proper authority. This college was
ated at Seventh and Sycamore begun under the auspibes of the Right
Streets, was razed in 1891. That Reverend Edward Fenwick, first
Scholarships Exchanged
corner is the site of the present St. bishop of Cincinnati, in the seventh
year of his episcopate, and is to be
Xavier High School.
St. Xavier has agreed to furnish
The document and its translation completed with.funds donated by him.
The building is in charge of Mr. exchange scholarships-to two Russian
follow
students ,throujgh arrangements with
Petra primaria vel angularis hujus Alpheus White.
the Catholic Near.East Welfare AsCollegn Sancto Francisco dicati,
During the presidency of Andrew
posita est die decima: quarta mensis Jackson, President of the United sociation, Rev. Hubert F. Brockman,
Man anno Domini millesimo oetingen- States. His Excellency, Allen Trim- S. J., President, announced last week.
A campaign to eriroU students in this
tesimo trigesimo a Reverendo Domino
ble, Governor of the State ol Ohio. organization will be carried on in
Jacobo Ignatio MuUan Ecclesiae
In testimony of which, in the May, he said.
Cathedralis : Cincinnatensis vicaria
absence of the Right Reyerend
legitima auctoritate munito. CollegBishop, Ihave signed these testi-'
ium h o c inceptum est sub auspiciis
menials with my^own hand, and
The St. Aloysius Statu* Fiind
Reverendissimi Domini Eduardi Fenamounted
to $639.0 laat week, ita
affixed
the
seal
of
this
diocese.
..wick primi Cincinnatensis Episcopi
objective; ia slightly^ over $800.00, it
Frederick Reze,
anno ejus, episcopatus septimo et
Vicar General of Cincinnati. waa; annonncedi.sumptibus ab eo elargitis consum"^hiandum.

ReUc

Constructio, Domino Alpheo White
demandata est.
Foederntarum Americae Provincia_, rum regimiriii Aridrea Jackson felicitor Praesiderite.
Hujus; Provihciae Ohio Guberriatore praestantissimo Dmo Alien
Trimble.
' _ , ^!
In quorum fidem, absente RevdsSb Dirio Episcopo, testimonr
iales iatas; propria mariu BubBcripsi :!4it Diocaesano sigillo'
muniri^-,:'-^- ,••;,
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FIRST ORATORIGAL CONTEST IS SUCCESS
NEMESIS

der with such gruesome details and
in such a vivid, ghastly way that I
shook with fear until my teeth rattled.
When at last, after what seemed Art Linz Takes Second Place;
Draws To a Close
A SHORT STORY
ages to me, the clock struck one,,he Elocution Finalists Announced
By ROBERT DAPPER
told me he would come to me every
As the number of warm days' innight
from twelve to one. Rising, he
crease, interest in basketball lags
St .Xavier's first oratorical contest
They think I am mad. The fools 1
passed noiselessly through the closed was held Tuesday night, AprU 6,
proportionately as interest in baseball Theiy wUl know better when they read
door. Exhausted by fright, I fell 1927; and was a huge success. The
risesl In another week,: probably, this. As I vn>ite, I, WiUiam Stark,
back into bed.
event raises the prestige of this honthe basketbaU gaine w i U . definitely am as sane as you who now reads my
ciease, to be replaced by inter-class story. Why,.it happened twenty-flve
In the morning I was more cheer- orable institution even higher in the
baseball contests. The present stand- years ago, and yet so true is my mind
ful, but the blood stains which my eyes of the people of Cincinnati. It
ings,; which wiU probably be final, and memory that the minutest detaUs
mid-night visitant had left behind is a big step in the right direction and
show 4-A to be leading the senior are as clear to me as though it had
made it impossible to believe that I it seems desirable to all to have the
league; 3-C, the junior circuit; 2-F happened but yesterday. See, I have
had been dreaming. However, I did oratorical contest made a regular
the sophomore, group, and 1-E the even kept tract of the years and days.
not fear for my safety; I was confi- yearly event. The benefit to the
freshman league. The last week' saw Could a mad-man do that? Tonight,
dent, the. police would never trace student participants is invaluable, the
a battle royal between 2-F and. 1-E as the knell of a dyhig year is soundthe disappearance of Wynn to me. audience was pleased, and that the
which the sophomores won by one ed, it wiU be twenty-flve years to the
But I reckoned without taking into school will profit is a foregone conpoint. 4-A and 3-C engaged in a exact hour since the deed was done.i
consideration the perverseness of in- clusion. Altogether, everything points
flerce tie clash, but 4-A won in the
animate things. . The stiibbom sea to another delightful evening such as
We were friends, Victor Wynn and
play off the next day by a single I; we had'been close comrades ever
It was an old deserted warehouse gave up the body of my victim. In this next year.
point.' The standings are:
The speakers in this contest were
since we were eight years old. But' that stood at the water's edge. It had his hand were found a part of my
Fourth Year Laagua
the three Fatal Sisters decreed that formerly been used as a storehouse shirt cuff and a cuff button bearing six in number. Four of these were
PL
W.
L.
Pet. we should both faU in love ivith the for the boats that docked at the ad- my Initials. Having traced these to seniors, while two were juniors.
4-A
13
11
2
.846 same woman. My friend won her, and joining wharf. On the second floor me, the detectives had the' luck to Arthur Linz led the program with a
4-B
.....14
7
7
.500 when he did, my friendship changed was the opening of a well-like shaft arrive between twelve and one, the dramatic appeal for the American
4-C
:..ll
6
5
.555 to hatred, bitter, spiteful hatred. that led down to the sea. This shaft time when I was talking to my nightly Negro in his "Fairness to All." Ed4-D
14
2
12
.135 Outwardly I remained a true and had once been used by the warehouse spectral visitor. What those guardians ward Bruggeman, a junior, followed
with "The American Negro Voter,"
Third Yaar Laagiia
faithful friend,' but in my heart I owners for some purpose, and now of the law heard me say, as they
in which he expounded the problems
stood
outside
my
door,
gave
them
all
with
its
smooth,
slippery
walls
it
PI.
W.
L.
Pet. wanted to tear him to pieces. I offerfacing the Southern states. Victor
8-A
15
8
7
.533 ed him my congratulation; I served would serve my purpose. I knew all the evidence they needed, and the
Neiporte then delivered' "The Red
8-B..
,.
14
6
9
.357 as best man at his wedding, but in- these things, but Wynn did not and next day I was in jail.
Neighbor," a well written denunciahe stepped very near to the opening.
I knew the evidence was against
3-C
...14
13
1
.929
tion of Calles' regime in Mexico.
As
a
flash
of
lightning
revealed
that
me and realized that if I went on
3-D .....;.........,15
3
12
.200
After the intermission, Robert
hole to him, he started away from it, trial I was lost. I determined, howSecond Year League
but I struck out and pushed him back. ever, to escape the gallows. One Schmidt gave an impressive oration
. PI.
W.
L.
Pet.
He grabbed for my arm to stay his night the jailer heard me holding one on "CathoUc Higher Education." The
2-A ................13
7
6
.538
fatal
fall, but he caught only my of my nightly conferences with the theme was forcefully and clearly
2-B
12
6 . 7
.418
Lee Wertheimer followed
shirt cuff-, which ripped away, letting specter, ^and consequently believed stated.
2-C ..........; 11
2
9
.181
with
an
exposition
of the fallacies on
him
fall
into
the
hole,
where
he
my
mind
to
be
weak.
The
rest
was
2-D
11
5
6
.444
caught on a timber extending from easy. I feigned madness, and so per- which the Ku Klux Klan is built in
2-E .........;
13
8
6
.615
the side, However, this support was fect was my acting that in less than a a well-delivered speech called "One
2-F; •;:,.;:..;...:..10
^8
2
-.SOt)
old arid rotten and I knew it could week I was committed to this asylum Hundred Per Cent Americanism."
not hold his weight. "Ha!" I cried, where for twenty-five years I have John Anton, a junior, concluded the
entertainment with a fine oration on
"I have had my revenge at last."
lived, acting as a demented man and
"Father Damien," defending the repRealizing that I would show no treated as one.
utation of the beloved helper of the
mercy, he said, "You will be caught
And throughout those twenty-five lepers.
by the police and hung for murder." years every night at twelve o'clock 11
The judges, Michael A. HaUenthal,
"bead men tell no tales. And soon have been awakened by that wet, icy
you wiu be good and dead," I said, hand and jerked from the bed to sit LL.B., Joseph H. Meyers, A.M., Frandrawing a revolver from my pocket. and talk with that grim, gruesome, cis J. Richter, A.B., LLB., awarded
"Th9 fish that frequent this hQle cadaverous visitor whose cheeks are first place to John Anton and second
will devour your body and there 'wiU wan and paUid with death, but whose place to Arthur Linz. All of the
be nothing to tell of your fate.
hand has the strength of life. He speakers showed the result of careful
In an awful, terrifying voice that is not a mere ghost, he is more than training, and, consequently, the suc• • -•-••
^has a death-like ring to it, he cried, that. He is a dead man; and yet he cess of the contest is due largely to
"Sometinies dead men do talk and is a live man! He has the appearance the efforts of St. Xavier's dean of
you'U flnd it out soon enough." He of a ghost, y^t he has the reality of a public speaking, Mr. Edward K. Roth.
The orchestra presented a pleasing
would have said more, but my flnger living person. It is inexpUcable^ this
musical
program in this order: Openuncanny
power
of
his
to
be
dead
and
tightened on the trigger of the pistol
mg, Golden Sceptre, Schlepegrell;
and at the same instant the bullet alive at the same time.
interriiission, Japanese Sunset, Deppierced his • brain, the support. to
Tonight he wUl not come, fpr last
which he clung broke under his night he told me I must go to him. pens; intermission. Awakening of the
weight, canying my victim to his "It is cold and dark and lonely there Lion, von Kontsky, and close, March
grave. "Ha, Ha!" I laughed aloud, at the bottom of that chasm," he said "Aida", Verdi.
The dates for the elocution finals
"so he thought dead men can talk. in that awful, deathlike voice of his
Ha, ha!"
"I am lonesome and must have com- have been set at April 21 for the .
freshmen contest; April 26 for the
For two days I exulted in my re pany."
"But," I answered fearfuUy, "you sophomore; April 29 for the junior
verige; I felt no remorse over my
deed; rather the thought of it gave are no longer in the water. You are contest, and May 3 for the seniors.
me a strange feeling of delight and, buried in that quiet grave yard and The musical programs and the judges •
satisfaction. On the second night, flowers are planted on your grave." for these event have already been
however, I was aivakened about 12 ;00 " I t is lonely," he insisted, "and selected. In connection with the oro'clock by a cold, wet hand laid upon dark, and cold there in the water. I chestra prograin, John Imbus will ap'
my forehead. Feeble rays of moon- need coinpany. Do not be late!" Hav- pear in a solo on the freshman night,
light straggled into .the room through ing given this command, he departed. and Jack Duschinski, on sophomore
I must go to him, for he is lonely. night; Bob Schmidt is also practisnig
the windows, and I beheld Victor
Wynn standing before me. He had It is getting late—almost twelve a cornet solo for the junior contest,
on the same clothes he had worn o'clock. I must not be late. I must while a violin selection by John
Kemme will feature the senior contwo nights previous and they wero go to
test.
'The seniors semi-finals wiU be
dripping with water as though he had
Here the manuscript ends abruptly.
c u't T o M t g • o c I o T H a-s
come from the sea but a few rininutes Blots upon the paper indicate that held on AprU 13, while the other
before. In his forhead was the bul- WUIiam Stark, inmate of the New semi-finals have been completed.
This is the list of third-year men
let wound, from which was oozing York Hospital for the Feeble Minded,
drops of blood.
His eyes were dropped his pen in a hurry to depart. who will appear in the flnals: Anton,
glassy like a dead man's, yet there For ori that New Year's morning the Bruggemann, Daumeyer, Kemme,
was in them the angry fire that is attendants found Stark's room empty.. Menkhaus, Moorman, Mulklenkamp,
seen in the eyes of a living man seek- A hurried reading of the manuscript Ostholtoff, Lenfelde and Tobin.
These are.,the sophoniore finalists:
ing revenge. His voice, as he told he left behind, followed by a trip to
me to get up, and talk to him, was ah old, deserted warehouse on the Brearton, Clemans, Conroy, Glenn,
a ghastly, ghost-Uke, hideous one, sea's edge; and they took from the Groenlnger, Kearney, MacKenna, Mcsuch as could emanate only from the water Stark's body. It was covered Keown, QuiU, Phelan, SuUivan and
Sepulcher, but the grip with which with bruises from recent kicks and Vari de Ryt.
These wiU appear in the freshman
he jerked my shivering form^'om the beaitings, and a buUet wound appearbed was real enough. He sat there, ed in the forehead; but strangest of finals: Bazeley, Conley, Doering,
Seperate Entrance on Fourth St,
talking of that fatal night, chiding all, holding tight to his throat with Duschinski, Earls, Griffin, Hyan,
me for my deceit in feigning to: be fleshless fingers, was the body of a Koch, Linz, Meihaus, Meyers; Nolan,
a friend, while I was plotting,his man buried twenty-five yeirs before Passmore, Sandman, Schanntaji and
Stacey. ''-.
'V'V ^
destruction, and describing his mur- iri a grave yard flfty miles away. .

BASKETBALL SEASON

wardly I cursed him and wished him
all the evU that could befall him.
For two years t nursed my secret
hatred and then came my opportunity.
It was New Year's Eve and I met
Wynn in New York. As the night
was stormy, I offered to take him in
my auto to his home in one of the
outlying suburbs. He accepted and
soon we were on our way, which lay
along the sea coast. I spoke of how
the raging sea always fascinated me,
and suggested that we stop at the old
building we were approaching and
view the angry waters from its top.
Wynn agreed and in a few minutes,
just as the^clock struck twelve, ushering in the New Year, we were climbing to the second floor of the building.

JOHN ANTON WINNER

A Cordial Welcome
Courtesy
Expert Knowledge
Unselfish Assistance
Apparel Too Good
To Be Cheap
And Too Good To
Be Expensive

Well, We'U stop ri^t there!
HEN'S

SHOP
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Positions

NEWSPAPERMAN
Reporting

0£Fered College Students
Ariribuncement of a Story Telling
liistitute to be conducted at the Y.
W. C. A. Auditorium, 20: East Eighth
Street, was received at the college
last week. It will meet, under the
direction of the Public Recreation
Committee of Cincinnati, on seven
consecutive Monday evenings frim
May 2 to June 13.
CoUegrians are also urged to become
interested in. the supervision of'liilay-,
grounds. An institute in this subject
will also be offered and students at
Ohio colleges will be favored for ap-.
pointments as playground directors
this summer, it is said.

Chapel Preachers
At the Chapel Assembly last week.
Rev. Gregory Dershug, S. J., Professor of Latin, spoke on "Mary, the
Sorrowful Mother." Rev. Remi Bellperche addressed the Senior Sodality,
Friday.

Basis bf Newspaper
"News being the prime essential of
a newspaper, since it promotes circulation and without circulation advertising cannot be obtained, it follows that the basis of a newspaper is
reporting." Andrew H. Foppe told
the Orientation Class last week. Mr.
Foppe is connected with a Cincinnati
daily.He continued, "At the time I left
coUege the journalists who could
flaunt a high school diploma were
few; those who had a college course,
even fewer. With the iihprovement
of 'mechanical equipment and progress in gathering news, editors sensed
the importance of higher education
in their news writers.
" 'If,' says a certain writer, 'the
newspaper is the school of the people
and if upon popular education, prosperity and popular government depend, then there is no function in
society requiring more conscience
and ability.
^
"The successful newspaper writer
must be keenly alert mentaUy, grasp

.
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Carpenter and Builder
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Trustee

L M . PRINCE

J. D. CLOUD & CO.

SHEVLIN'S
27 East Sixth Street
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THE HIGGINSON GIFT SHOP
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"If It Swim*. I Hav* It"
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141 EAST FOURTH STREET
JOHN F. WILLIAMS. 'U

FRESHMEN

Joseph A7 Meehan; and Michael J.
a situation readily, .and above all, to force'him, to abandon thething he
is -sent to get, and bend his whole Sunday, who attended St. Xavier Colhave personality.
'
^
lege last year,'were irisitors at Elet
"James Faulkner once said, 'Any- energy towards the unexpected. In
Hall over the week-end. At present,
one can be a.Managing Editor, but it alniost any news story he will have to
Meehan.-is:;aissociated with his father
requires brains, initiative, energy and chopse between the conflicting storr
in the Meehan Steel Products Comies of at least two people. '
wit to be a good reporter.
pany, Ironton, Ohio, and Sunday
"No
field
presents
more
interest"Without imagination in its best
plans to enter medical school this falL
sense no young man can hope to ing, diverse- and complex problems
and
no
field
requires
more
Jrigenuity,
succeed-in this profession... Without
it he-cannot hope to rise to the.emerr personality, versatility or loyaity to
Attends Meeting
one's ideals. ,
gencies which, at times, will tax him
to the liriiit of his endurance and
.Rev. Hubert F. "Brockman, S. J.,
then make sudden call upon him beI'resident of St. Xavier, represented
fore he has had time to recuperate
the college at the annual meeting of
his strength.
Returhs From Florida
the Ohio College Association held at
. 'fHence -natural selection :ha8 its
part in the making of a reporter and : Revi Francis J. Finn, S. J., Trustee Columbus last week.
the phUosophy of a newspaper man of St. Xavier and popular writer, who
is borne out, that the nervous, iiri- has been wintering in Florida, reKnights Meet
aginative type of man is draWn to turned to Cincinnati last Saturday
the work.
^
t o resume his duties as Principal,of
John'Lampe, President of the St.
"Today one of the best qualifica- St. Xavier Parochial School.
tipns of a reporter is established, de- • Father Finn said that he felt much Xavier Knights of Columbus Club,
cent citizenship. Perhaps the great- better physicaUy. He added that, ''announced that the club will hold a,
est faculty in the general assignment while he had written no stories this meeting next Tuesday noon in Rereporter is the power to do the next year, he had prepared ..a series 'of creation HaU. : All students who bepersonal memoirs to be published in long to the Kriighta of Columbus are
best thing.
urged to attend.
"As a first working essential, the the near future. — reporter must have judgment of men
and things and he^ cannot make his
first intelligent observation without
OPTICIANS
CERTIFIED P U R L I C
having exercised an arbitrary power
ACCOUNTANTS
Two Loeatienai
of selection.
ItSS-d-B TaACnON BUW.
108 WEST FOURTH STREET
'-That power may be so absolute as
AadHa .. Ta
DOCTORS' BUILDING

BETTEE
PRINTING
N. E. Cor. Court and Syeamors Sts.

Williams Printing Service Company
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Funeral Home
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J. ALBERT JONES
PHOTOGRAPHER
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..the first drive of Spring

A

s you take your stance on the first tee next
Saturday, be sure your shoes help your drive.
They will if they're these new Potter-Thmpsons
. . . the Eagle. Made of tan calfskin and light elk
with crepe rubber soles, they are truly the ideal
golf shoe. And a remarkable value for $10.00.
You'll say so, too, after the first nine holes.

THE EAGLE

r

A Potter-Thompson golf oxford in V N - | / ^
tan calf, elkskin trimmed with crepe n I I I
rubber sole.
„.. »P ••• V /

Shultz-Gosiger Co.

J. G. Stdnloinp ft Bro.
Architects
Cin c i a a a t i

Men's Main Floor Department

The Leibold Farrell
pidgCa

Smedhy Potter .
Built fyHiompson
FIFTH NEAR VINE
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RISIDBNCB BUILDINO
OBNUAL CONTliACTINO
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